
The Whole Story 
全部的故事 

Woman: I refuse to count things, weigh things, measure things, it’s so much easier to eat 

chocolate as a way to lose weight.   

女人：我拒絕去數東數西、測重量、量東西，能夠把吃巧克力當成減重的方法真的

是讓事情變簡單多了。 

Man: Taste great, helps me feel great. Unbelievable.  

男人：味道很棒，也讓我精神很好，太不可置信了。 

Woman: You say those two words healthy and chocolate everybody at least says “What 

are you talking about?”  

女人：你把健康和巧克力這兩字放在一起，每個人都會覺得：你在說什麼？ 

Man: Because of a bad day as a reward or to encourage romance in one way or another 

we eat chocolate to help us feel better.  But is there more to chocolate than just great 

taste?  Can chocolate actually be good for you?  You may find the truth surprising as 

more and more conclusive scientific research points to yes it is.   

男人：我們吃巧克力可能是當作不順利的一天的獎勵，或是增加羅曼蒂克讓我們絕

得更好。但是巧克力除了好吃以外還能有別的嗎？你可能會發現事實讓人驚訝，越

來越多的科學研究證實了這點。 

Among the earliest people to discover the health benefits of chocolate were the Maya.  

Approximately 1500 BC from the meso-America regions of Mexico and Central America 

entire advanced early civilizations considered the tropical cacao tree and pawn a  plant.  

Maintaining its critical link and efficacy from plant to chocolate or chocolate as they 

called it.   



最早發現巧克力的好處的人是馬雅人。大概在西元前 1500 年前，墨西哥附近的中

美洲居民把可可亞樹種來當作是藥用的植物。他們稱巧克力是和可可亞樹關鍵的連

結和有效用的。 

Cacao was held so sacredly many of these early people enlisted the aid of cacao in 

healing remedies, in worship and even as a type of currency.   

可可亞如此的稀少珍貴，所以許多早期的人把可可亞當作是治療的藥物、還被用來

祭祀神明，甚至是一種貨幣。 

Until the 1500s no one in the old world knew anything at all about chocolate before it 

became a huge hit world wide.  Even as Spain would introduce the world to cocoa and 

chocolate produced from all natural cacao beans it would not take long for western 

civilization to dilute and distort the natural goodness of cacao found in the original 

chocolate.  

到西元 1500 年巧克力席捲全球以前，都沒有人知道關於巧克力的事情。甚至當西

班牙人向全世界引進可可亞和從可可豆提煉的巧克力的時候，都花不了多久時間就

讓人們扭曲掉巧克力原有的好處。 

(1:57) The nutrient rich super food cacao was instead transformed into something else all 

together new tree and deficient unhealthy candy.  

富含營養的可可亞被變成一種新物種和一種有缺陷的、不健康的糖果。 

Today the average person eats approximately twelve pounds of chocolate per year. 

Something long considered being bad for you.  But what if it’s not?  What if when 

consumed properly and of the right type chocolate could actually be very beneficial.  

Today chocolate is under the microscope like never before.  



現在，平均一個人一年會吃掉 12 磅的巧克力。這件一直以來被認為是不好的事

情，如果它不是你想的那樣呢？如果當你適當的食用和吃正確的巧克力可以真的是

有益處的呢？現在巧克力被前所未有的在顯微鏡下檢視著。 

Why?  Because emerging research has found the worlds favorite food to possess 

remarkable health promoting properties that just can’t be found in other medicinal plants.   

Because of cacao’s inherent ability to aid with so many of the prevailing issues that 

plague modern man including inflammation, stress and even mood, science continues to 

dig deeper into chocolate’s natural restorative capabilities.   

為什麼呢？因為越來越的研究顯示，這個全球最受到喜愛的食物有著顯著的在其他

植物裡發現不到的專有優點。因為可可亞與生俱來的能力可以幫助療癒當代的社會

疾病，比如說：發炎、壓力和心情。科學持續的找出巧克力天生的癒療能力。 

It’s well documented that our high stress, fast food diet, no sleep lifestyle is self 

destructive and has become one of the leading causes of rising illness rates and health 

care costs.  But revealing studies from respected institutions like Yale, Oxford London, 

and Perdue Universities as well as dozens of prestigious health journals such as The 

Journal of American Medicine and the Journal of Nutrition overwhelmingly demonstrate 

that properly processed cocoa and dark chocolate may promote a broad spectrum of 

human health benefits.   

許多文獻明確的指出，現代的高壓、速食、無眠的生活型態是自我毀滅的，並且引

發出現在許多疾病和健康照護的成本的來源。但是這些可靠的機構，像是耶魯大

學、牛津大學、倫敦大學和普渡大學以及其他權威性的健康期刊，比如：美國醫藥



期刊和營養期刊都壓倒性的指出，被正確處理的可可亞和黑巧克力可以提升人類健

康優勢的光譜。 

In fact more than 2,000 studies have investigated the potential health benefits of cocoa 

and healthy chocolate including approximately 200 studies on it’s antioxidant 

capabilities, 170 on cardiovascular health, 60 on brain and mental function, 20 on weight 

loss and dozens on mood and the list goes on and on.  

事實上，有 2000 筆研究探討了可可亞和健康巧克力的潛在優點，其中包含了約

200 筆研究它的抗氧能力、170 筆討論心血管健康、60 筆討論大腦和心智功能、20

筆討論減重和其他討論影響心情等的研究。 

(3:53) Chocolate consumption has even been scientifically linked to longer life.  A few 

pieces of healthy chocolate every month may even make your life both sweeter and 

longer according to the Harvard School of Public Health.  A recent study completed by 

the German Institute of Human Health investigated the effects of chocolate on more than 

19,000 people over a ten year period.  The researchers found that those who ate the most 

chocolate every day displayed superior cardiovascular health.   

食用巧克力也被科學地和長壽連結在一起。根據哈佛大眾健康學院的研究，每個月

吃幾片健康的巧克力可以讓你的生活更加甜蜜，甚至更加長壽。近期德國人類健康

機構完全的一篇長達十年的研究探討了在 1 萬 9 千人身上巧克力的功效。研究學者

發現，幾乎每天都吃巧克力的人的心血管健康比其他人都還要好。 

Needless to say this study and others like it have been eye opening.  In fact Dr. Norman 

Hollenberg of Harvard University states “If these observations regarding cocoa predict 

the future then we can say without blushing that they are among the most important 



observations in the history of medicine.”  And there are additional studies that have gone 

on to reveal the benefits of dark healthy chocolate to include athletic performance and 

skin and oral health.  And these are high profile real human case studies not petri dish 

smoke and mirrors tests performed in back room laboratories.   

更不用說其他像這類型的研究有多讓人大開眼界。事實上，哈佛大學的諾曼哈倫柏

格博士說：「」如果這些關於可可亞的觀察預測了未來，那我們可以臉不紅氣不喘

的說：這是醫學史上最重要的觀察了。」 還有其它的研究顯示了黑巧克力的好

處，包括了運動員的表現，皮膚健康和口腔健康。而且這些真實的個案研究資料都

不是在培養皿或是在實驗室裡的模擬實驗作出來的。 

There have been hundreds of studies in the published scientific literature over the past 

few years that have looked at this.  Many of these are the highest quality which would be 

randomized clinical trial in which their very rigorously controlled.  Some of them even 

placebo controlled.  But they look at blood pressure, glucose, lipids, a number of things. 

在過去幾年以來，已經有數百件發行的科學文獻報告在研究這個領域。其中有很多

非常高質素的研究都會被隨機進行嚴格的臨床實驗。有些甚至會進行比對安慰劑效

果的實驗。他們會檢查血壓、葡萄糖、脂肪等等的項目。 

There have been others that are observational studies in large populations over long 

periods of time where people actually live longer if they’re consuming large amounts of 

chocolate.  We have been involved in some of studies that have looked at these same 

parameters. There really is a lot out there that I think gives a very sound scientific basis 

for the idea that consuming a healthy chocolate would actually improve our health.   



其他還有像是對大規模人群長時間的觀察研究，觀察大量攝取巧克力的人是否會真

的比較長壽。我們也參與了一些考量相同的參數的實驗。真的有很多案例給予了十

分確實的科學基礎，支持食用健康巧克力能夠真的增進我們的健康的觀點。 

(5:55) Woman: Looking at the research on cacao several things have really impressed 

me. One is the longevity of the research.  In 1990 there was already research coming out 

about cholesterol benefits of cacao and how it improves good cholesterol and reduces 

heart risk.  So that’s twenty years of research at least.  The other thing that really 

impresses me are the number of health conditions that are helped by cacao. Inflammation, 

cholesterol, blood pressure, eye health, gum health and many other things.  So it’s really 

an amazing medicinal food.  

女人：看這些對可可亞的研究。有些事情真的讓我印象深刻。其中一件研究進行了

非常的久。在 1990 年代，就已經有研究報告出來指出可可亞對膽固醇的好處，還

有它如何促進好的膽固醇和降低心臟風險。這個研究進行了至少 20 年了。另外一

件事令我印象深刻的是，藉由可可亞可以增進許多健康狀況。有發炎、膽固醇、血

壓、眼睛健康、牙齦健康等等許多的事情。所以它真的是一項很驚人的醫藥食品。 

Man: Surprisingly research findings even suggest that cacao can be a powerful weight 

control tool.   

男人：更震驚的是，研究成果甚至指出可可亞可以變成一項很強大的體重控制工

具。 

Woman: I lost forty pounds eating the dark chocolate in ten months with minimal 

exercise and a healthy lifestyle changes that did not turn my world upside down.   



女人：吃黑巧克力的十個月裡，配合極小量的運動和健康的生活型態，我減掉了

40 磅，這個過程並不用讓我的生活天翻地覆去配合減肥生活。 

Man: With all this good news concerning chocolate you may want to rush out and buy up 

handfuls of your favorite chocolate bar from the neighborhood candy store.  Well not so 

fast.  Here’s the thing don’t expect all these benefits from just any old chocolate because 

not all chocolate is created equal, not by a long shot.  You’ve probably noticed the 

explosion of so called dark chocolate candy bars. They boast of having sixty or seventy 

percent purer cocoa on their labels.  But just because it say’s it’s seventy percent cocoa 

on the label doesn’t make it healthy chocolate.  The truth is that these so called dark 

chocolate bars are closer to this than they are to this.   

男人：聽到這麼多關於巧克力的好消息，你可能會想要衝出去到附近的便利商店買

一堆你最愛的巧克力點心棒。不要這麼著急。是這樣的，不要指望任何巧克力都能

夠有這些全部的優點。因為不是所有的巧克力都是一樣的製程，只有一些是而已。

你可能會注意到很多所謂的黑巧克力點心的劇增。但只是因為它們說它們是 70%

濃度的可可亞標示，並不表示它們就是健康的巧克力。事實是，這些所謂的黑巧克

力只能算是接近這樣的產品。 

What are the problems with today’s chocolate, even dark chocolate? First, commercial 

chocolate makers take out the natural cocoa butter and replace it with hydrogenated oils, 

waxes and milk fats.  Next, they add in heaping quantities of sugar and introduce a 

number of preservatives and other chemicals.   



現今的巧克力，甚至是黑巧克力有什麼問題呢？首先，商業巧克力製造商把天然的

可可脂取出來了，並用氫化植物油、蠟、牛奶脂肪取代它。然後，他們添加了一堆

的糖、防腐劑和其它的化學原料。 

If that wasn’t enough, the cacao beans used in commercial chocolate are always roasted 

at extremely high temperatures. This practice is a big problem because just like cooking 

vegetables, which destroys the majority of the vitamins and other nutrients in them, it 

also degrades the flavanoids, antioxidants and other nutrients in cacao.  Finally, the 

chocolate typically undergoes a process called dutching which alkalizes the inherent 

bitterness in cacao but unfortunately further renders the nutritional capabilities of cacao 

insignificant.  

這些都還沒完，被用在商業巧克力裡的可可豆通常都是用極高溫的溫度烘焙。這個

步驟是最大的問題，因為就像是煮菜時高溫會摧毀大多數的維他命和養分一樣，也

會降低可可亞裡面類黃酮、抗氧化成分和其他的營養。最後，巧克力通常都要經過

一道調味的程序，這道加鹼調味的程序會中和可可亞裡天然的苦味。但不幸的是這

會進一步的使可可亞的營養成分更不明顯。 

(8:29) So is there a healthy chocolate?  Is it even possible to create a naturally rich cacao 

pure chocolate that reflects the exciting and proven health benefits from hundreds of 

scientific studies?  Cocoa powder has a lot of healthy elements.  It’s got a lot of 

antioxidants, it’s got dietary fiber, it’s got a number of things that we know are beneficial.   

所以真的有健康的巧克力嗎？真的有可能可以製造出富有天然可可亞成分的純巧克

力，可以呈現出這些科學研究證實的令人興奮的優點嗎？可可粉有很多健康的成

分。它有很多的抗氧化劑，它有飲食纖維，它有許多我們已知的益處。 



If we can have a product that has a lot more of that and a lot less of the other things, the 

cocoa butter, the milk fat, the sugar, then we have something where there’s going to be 

more benefit and less of the harm.  And the flip side of that, your inexpensive candy bar, 

is just this much cocoa powder and it’s a ton of the other stuff and there the balance is 

just not as good.  

如果我們可以有個產品有更多的優點，和更少的那些脂肪、糖分的缺點，我們就可

以獲得更多的益處和更少的傷害。相對的，你的那些便宜的巧克力棒裡，有許多的

可可粉，但是他們有更多的其它物質在裡面，所以這不是一個好的平衡點。 

Fortunately one company has created its chocolate with its exact formula from the 

beginning. That company is Xocai.  Way ahead of the dark chocolate trend, the Brooks 

family founded Xocai on the knowledge that chocolate can contain all the natural 

nutritional firepower of cacao.  In fact, prior to Xocai, the Brooks marketed top quality 

low carb chocolate products called Pure Delight through retail giants such as Wal-Mart 

and Walgreen’s with tremendous success.  

幸運的是，一家公司創造出了完整天然成分的巧克力。這家公司就是 Xocai。早在

這股黑巧克力浪潮之前，布魯克斯家族就基於可以完全保留可可亞天然成分能力的

巧克力知識創建了 Xocai。事實上，在 Xocai 之前，布氏家族就在像是沃爾瑪、沃

爾格林這些零售巨人裡行銷高品質低碳水化合物的巧克力產品－Pure Delight 得到

了巨大的成功。 

Now with Xocai, the Brooks have intensified their efforts to perfect a delicious and 

highly efficacious healthy chocolate.  Remarkably the cumulative efforts of the Brooks 



family to share healthy chocolate with the world over the last eleven years have resulted 

in combined sales approaching one billion dollars.   

現在在 Xocai，布氏家族進一步強化他們的努力，完美的產出好吃又有效用的健康

巧克力。在布氏家族持續努力的和全世界分享健康巧克力之下，過去十一年，營業

額已經顯著地達到了 10 億美元。 

As the category creator and world leader on healthy chocolate, the vision of the Brooks 

and Xocai is to transform and improve lives world wide through unique and healthy 

chocolate products, while engaging in socially and environmentally responsible business 

practices. How did Xocai and the Brooks family reach this level in the chocolate 

industry?  Essentially, they were the only ones who understood how to create truly 

healthy chocolate.  And they are now the only ones who have taken the necessary steps to 

achieve that.   

身為健康巧克力這個領域的創始者和領導者，Xocai 和布氏家族的視野就是要透過

這項獨特和健康的巧克力產品來改變和改善全世界人的生活，同時也兼顧社會責任

和環境責任的商業模式。Xocai 和布氏家族如何在巧克力產業裡達到這樣的規模

呢？本來，他們就是唯一知道如何去製造真的健康的巧克力的人。現在，他們也是

唯一有採取必要步驟去成就這個事業的人。 

(10:31) After instituting an industry leading proprietary processing method, their Xocai 

chocolate is the world’s original and premiere cold press, pure cacao chocolate from the 

finest sourced ingredients available.  Every piece of Xocai chocolate is loaded with the 

beneficial bioflavonoids and antioxidants that researchers have declared to be vital to 

optimal health from plant to chocolate just like the ancient Maya did 3,500 years ago.   



在創立了這個產業領先性的專利處理方法之後，他們的 Xocai 巧克力是世界上原創

的、第一個冷壓技術，可以萃取出最好成分的純可可亞巧克力。每一塊 Xocai 巧克

力都充滿了有益的類生物黃鹼素和抗氧化劑，這些研究學者聲稱從植物裡提煉出對

最理想的健康重要的成分，就像是古馬雅人 3500 年前所作的一樣。 

This nutritional superiority is due in part to Xocai’s cacao being grown in the harsh 

environments of the Ivory Coast.  Such a harsh environment forces the cacao trees to 

produce far greater levels of flavonols and antioxidants in an effort to protect themselves.  

This fact is proven by the outstanding ORAC score Xocai chocolate has received from 

Brunswick labs, an independent laboratory that evaluates nutritional products for their 

antioxidant content.  Xocai is the only product, chocolate or other, to be tested for all five 

major classes of free radicals on the finished product itself not just on individual 

ingredients like other companies do.   

這優越的營養是因為 Xocai 的可可亞生長在象牙海岸的嚴峻環境之中。嚴峻的生長

環境會強迫可可樹為了保護自己而生成更多的黃酮醇和抗氧化劑。Xocai 巧克力已

經收到了由博思維科生物科技實驗室證實的抗氧化分數了。博思維科是一個專門評

量健康產品中的抗氧化成分的獨立實驗室。Xocai 是唯一個巧克力產品在五大抗自

由基評項送測的完成品，不像其他公司都是針對單一成分作的實驗。 

The ORAC FN testing and Brunswick certification eliminates the guessing game 

consumers often have to play when it comes to knowing which products truly are 

effective.  And it’s a big difference and a big reason why Xocai chocolate is unique to all 

other chocolate.  This is all part of Xocai’s dedication to preserving the natural goodness 



of cacao and bringing it to you in the form of the worlds leading healthy chocolate.  And 

the results are nothing short of spectacular.  

博思維科生物科技實驗室的認證和其抗氧化能力總量分析測試可以消除消費者長期

需要臆測那些產品是真的有效的疑慮。這也是 Xocai 跟別的巧克力最獨特的理由。

Xocai 所作的就是致力於保存好可可亞裡自然的好處，並以引領世界的健康巧克力

的形式帶給消費者。它的成效就是這麼驚人。 

Woman: I’ve lost weight using 1,000 different methods and have not been able to keep it 

off.  But Xocai healthy chocolate has enabled me to do that and to keep it off and to be 

successful.  

女人：我用了上千種的方式減重，但都不能持之以恆。但是 Xocai 健康巧克力真的

讓我既成功減重又可以維持下去，也讓我成功。 

I’ve never had more energy.  I feel fabulous every time I’ve craving something I go reach 

for a piece. I feel better, I have energy throughout the day, mental clarity focus like I’ve 

never had in my entire life, it is absolutely phenomenal.  

我從來沒有這麼有活力過。我真的感到很美好。每次只要我想吃些什麼，我就吃個

一塊。我感覺更好了，我有可以撐過一天的精力，我從來沒有這麼思緒清晰過。這

真的很驚人。 

 Man: Xocai realized that the unique story of their original healthy chocolate would be 

best told in a direct sales model face to face, person to person.  Because of this, Xocai can 

pass on the money saved to you rather than pay sponsors, celebrity endorsements and 

Medicine Avenue advertising agencies who aren’t interested in the honest quality of life 

that Xocai can provide.   



男人：Xocai 知道這個特別關於獨特的健康巧克力的故事會被面對面、一對一的，

由直接銷售的形式傳述出去。就是因為這樣，Xocai 就可以省下經費給你，而不是

付給那些贊助商、名人代言和醫學大道(一個醫藥廣告頻道)的廣告代理商，那些根

本對 Xocai 可以提供的生活品質沒有興趣的人身上。 

Like pure and healthy chocolate, Jeanette Brooks and Andrew Brooks simply believe in 

the goodness of people and their enthusiasm to share the fantastic story and opportunity 

unique to Xocai. You may also be wondering if in today’s unsettled economic climate 

Xocai won’t simply wither away.  This couldn’t be further from the truth.  While other 

companies have struggled and many failed in the current down turn, Xocai continues to 

grow, adding to five consecutive years of vibrant and consistent productivity.  And 

there’s no reason to believe that bright outlook and steady growth trend won’t continue 

far into the future.   

像健康巧克力的純粹一樣，珍妮特布魯克斯和安德魯布魯克斯單純的相信人性本善

和他們對於分享好故事和機會的熱情。你可能也會猜想現在這個不穩定的經濟局

勢。但 Xocai 不會這麼輕易就被打敗。這是真的。當其它公司還在掙扎或被這波低

迷的經濟打敗的時候，Xocai 還是持續的在成長，連續五年有活力的不斷生產創

造。沒有理由相信這麼亮麗的成績和穩定的成長不會持續下去。 

(14:03) In the last few minutes we’ve learned many interesting facts.  Early civilization 

believed in the medicinal plant power of cacao and in chocolate before it was developed 

into candy.  Ongoing human clinical studies continue to prove that properly prepared 

healthy chocolate can aid in mood, inflammation, oral health, longevity and even weight 

loss.  And that the proven science behind Xocai provides an opportunity you’ll love 



sharing with your friends and loved ones that helps you feel and look great.  And did I 

mention that it also tastes fantastic?  So, before you bite into a piece of dark chocolate 

thinking it’s good for you, make sure you have the whole story.  Make sure you have 

Xocai.   

在最後幾分鐘裡我們知道了許多有趣的事實。在把巧克力作前糖果點心之前，早期

的人相信可可亞和巧克力的醫療能力。持續的人體臨床研究持續的證實正確處理的

健康巧克力可以幫助心情、發炎症、口腔健康、長壽和甚至減重。這些被證實的科

學支撐著 Xocai 給你一個機會。你會很喜歡去跟你的親朋好友分享這個可以幫助你

更好的巧克力。我應該也說過這吃起來真的很好吃吧？所以，在你吃每一片黑巧克

力之前，確認一下你了解了這整個故事，確認一下你拿到的是 Xocai，想想看這會

對你有多好。 


